NOTES	ig«
page 120. i. Marcus Tullius: Cicero. He discovered the conspirac> of Catiline, and by his famous orations drove him away from Eorne [63 b.c.). Caesar was suspected by some of being implicated in this conspiracy. ' page 122. 23. Luni: or Luna, at the north of Etruria ; it was famous for its wine and cheese. This detail helps to suggest the locality of Lucullus's villa.
27. A?itiochia: the capital of Syria. Like Alexandria, it was a very luxurious city.
32.    chalcedony,   a  beautiful translucent quartz.
page 123. 6. my studies', he wrote (but in earlier years) a Greek history of the Marsic war, and edited and revised the Commentaries of Sulla (who had appointed him his literary executor).
 8.	Baiae:   the favourite Roman watering-place,  near Naples.
 9.	cherries:   introduced  by  Lucullus  from  Cerasus  in   Pontus—hence
the name, according to the usual etymology.
12.    Lake Larius:  the modern Como, in Cisalpine Gaul. 19.    astragals:   a semi-circular moulding, found usually on columns. 27.    Your    brother:     Marcus,    who    was    younger    than    Lucullus. Lucullus, who was very fond of him, waited to become aedile until his brother was old enough to stand for the office.    Marcus was consul in 73, and survived his brother several years.
32. Faesulae: the modern Fiesoie, above Val d'Arao for many years Landor's home. Faesulae was one of Sulla's military settlements, and the headquarters of Catiline's army.
page 124. 4.    lampreys:   a kind of fish,  something like eels. 14.    Your  amiable  son:   Lucius   (?),   his  son  by  Servilia,   the  half-sister  of  M.   Cato;   he   was   educated   by  Cato   and   Cicero.    He   was killed  after the battle  of Philippi   (42  b.c.),   where  he  fought  on  the republican side.
page 125. i. Mars and Venus: see the lay of Demodocus, Od. viii. 266-369.
7. Danae: daughter of Acrisius, king of Argos. She was visited by Zeus in a shower of gold, and became the mother of Perseus. Scopas: a famous Greek sculptor (fourth century b.c.), the contemporary and rival of Praxiteles. He worked on the Mausoleum, portions of which are now in the British Museum.
17. what figure is that: the reference is to the well-known story of Caesar's capture by pirates when he was a young man. He stayed with them five weeks, living on the best terms with them; but after his nansom he had them captured, and himself saw to their crucifixion.
 21.	Taurus:   the mountain chain of Asia Minor.
 22.	Tarsus:    the  capital   of   Cilicia,   best   known   as   the   birthplace
>f St. Paul.    According to Plutarch, Caesar was captured near the island
•>harmacusa—considerably to the west of Tarsus.

